
A Study of Ephesians
BISHOP EDDIE GROSS 
CLASS 7 - OUR NEED OF THE CHURCH

Scripture:
Ephesians 4:7-16


Unity - In our walk, Unity in our relationships, Unity in our doctrine  
Harmonious music is played when we are all playing form the same sheet of music 
Teams have coaches to help the gifted athlete to operate within the disc 
Spiritual leadership builds us, equips us, and matures us in the grace that God has 
placed upon us - You’re spiritual gifting and calling, according to the purpose of God

The Church Builds Us

Ephesians 4:11-12 “And He Himself gave some to be apostles, some prophets, 
some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, 12 for the equipping of the saints 
for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ,”

• “5 fold offices of the church” - the developing gifts - apostle, prophet, evangelist, 
pastor and teacher - these God uses to build the people of the kingdom

• 4 ways your spiritual leadership builds God’s people:

• Build Their Spiritual Health - [Gal 4:19 “19 My little children, for whom I labor in 
birth again until Christ is formed in you] 
Builds the Biblical Vision - [Proverbs 29:18 “Where there is no vision, the people 
perish] 
Builds Their Christian Fellowship - [Acts 2:42 “And they continued steadfastly in 
the apostles’ [n]doctrine and fellowship, in the breaking of bread, and in prayers.] 
Builds Their Faith - [Romans 1:11-12 “ For I long to see you, that I may impart to 
you some spiritual gift, so that you may be established— 12 that is, that I may be 
encouraged together with you by the mutual faith both of you and me.]

• Building is always a process and a labor of ONE builder for each stage of the process 
- each church God has called and gifted leaders to build God people - you cannot 
have multiple builders or no builder at all  
Note: we cannot build ourselves - [Proverbs 127:1 “Unless the Lord builds the house, 
They labor in vain who build it…”
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The Church Equips Us

Ephesians 4:11-12 “And He Himself gave some to be apostles, some prophets, some 
evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, 12 for the equipping of the saints for 
the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ,”

• “equipping” - GR “katartismos” - “a preparation or training that FULLY qualifies” - 
“for the work of the ministry

• three components - the gifting, the building, and equipping - everyone has a gift but 
not many are available for the “building and equipping”

• gifting alone is not enough, next comes the rest of this important process - you have 
to be connected to a church that equips, not entertain!

• What’s an “equipping Church” 
Vision and Mandate: This is vitally important! Vision tells the people what we should 
be doing and the mandate is the deep conviction to pursue the vision  
Opportunities and Challenges: Leadership that can hear the “audibles” and have 
the faith to face challenges 
Investments: Leadership that invests IN their peoples to help them to do the work 
Excellence: Leadership that carries with them a high standard of excellence for the 
kingdom and holds themselves and the people of God to excellence 

• Principle: You cannot be equipped where you will not COMMIT!

• 2 Timothy 2:2 “And the things that you have heard from me among many witnesses, 
commit these to faithful men who will be able to teach others also.” 

• The church cannot accomplish it’s mandate without COMMITTED people  
Note: everyone loves a church that doesn’t require anything of them [Time, 
Resources, and Influence]

The Church Matures Us

Ephesians 4:13-14 “till we all come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, to a perfect man, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ; 
14 that we should no longer be children, tossed to and fro and carried about with every 
wind of doctrine, by the trickery of men, in the cunning craftiness of deceitful plotting”

• “Unity of the faith” - walking in sound doctrine - understand biblical principles and are 
applying them to our everyday lives 
Children eat candy, sweets, things that taste good at the moment but have no lasting 
nutritional value - “sweet preaching” - “milk messages” 
The Mature - feed them milk and they fell - UNFEED - “Hebrews 5:14 “14 But solid 
food belongs to those who are [b]of full age, that is, those who by reason of [c]use 
have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil.”
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• Principle: You grow spiritually by what you are FEED

• Acts 20:27 “For I have not shunned to declare to you the whole counsel of God.” 
Preaching the kingdom not preaching religion, what’s the difference?  
The kingdom is Applying God’s Principles, Surrender to God’s Power, and Living out 
God’s Priorities

• Romans 8:14 “ For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.”  
16-17 “The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, 
17 and if children, then heirs—heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if indeed we 
suffer with Him, that we may also be glorified together.  
The church teaches us how to move from being children to mature sons/daughters

• The church matures us to move from faith to faith [one level of growth to the next] - 
the entire church grows! 
Ephesians 4:15 “….may grow up in all things into Him who is the head—Christ..”
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